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the .. ~d:-:. ":-co •• r.h.cn 
J · nchr.rg . t .. 1EJ :.n.ot.hor; ,,ore in ·~he s rr.<1 b::r o~ n..o .. 
I 
I J_ 'v::.l. . vi ell ... ro . t.hc rJoth ·!' 
~~~t=h=e=?=.=h=u=r=1e=l="J.=· o=-=t=r:::l<=.t;.;::=vhe;i J..·c ulonc o1' c... r~ur ~: w~ s 
fJC.d .ft t. .. nd 
.. .,. ... .1.. 































curing tbeir confine. cnt ln the hospital , wh .c'1 i:'<.'S ex:_.>:!'CS;. ed. as their 
1e • other;_, fe..L t 
,,;nd to a certcin de;~re:' the;r expre::r ed their feeling::. concor·u).ng tl1i..~ . 
~d.th the pre-cnt, det .. lils :=~bou._ the cvrrent OX}erlence ·1-1ers more vivid . 
the 
-'lc:-. ·L. 
,.,.J,. l ...... ~ 
..... , ........ w; .. 
. t·1 ~f "t:. 
..!. 1::..:::. so 
r..nd doctor::; . 
I cou~.d h::..rdly ~.a.i t :'or the ti..,..e my b by wil_ !:Je gi 'ien to ..• '::' 
, ··, 
I~ ,,~.~ ~·c(J: .: ~rl ~o be ',.:·t~.& ·l:l1c:: .,:ct~ rr_, .:or f lvc d -j'i> ... 
ke_ t .r c. f r v.m. getting bored. 
O.i1 ~ bt- ng holJ?e..! l.'o!• "the .• .'t::st tb:r-ee daJ~s E>Tter delive.a.y :!.s 
wen e,.. ~ ~;-. 
! l :L": ~d .. he . Jt ':lcr ~ wi :.h r e in ~'Y roc' • 
wi t !1 tha'!l . 
I l.:ked the .. enlo S' :-vcd. 
I lik~ the '<'·v y0u are on your o :n afte t· t:!~:.: .:;ccond day oi' 
Ct ... l · vc:~:l · I ... -un .. cy ... . ~.sc 
I l:Lkc -rrc .... /' ~.~:Jc:., 't,J1c u 
r..~- wel re.re . 
T h .. ..ve confic.e!!cc •,:lt.h rr:y ---octcr. 
T Ll:o evc:r::;th'i.!:g ere . I a:-.• so.ti.:iiod . 
It. VCl';y- J,O' d. . 
l. D1$sat:i. _f'flctLrm ior inst.:. l']tior- rbout 
sel;;. c,.,re . 
.2 . .Jisf.>atisfactio~ .i 0r instruc;;.:.an about 
b•by c .re. 
/,. D:Ls ,'J.t~_;:factlon •·ith hor; .:l:i:. 1 1/~.~iting 
h urs. 
6 . l)1sl; Y.G •. or using the ocd"0an. 
7 . .:..;ot..lered with no.:.:Je around 
8 , Dislike ·.-rr:.::.;nF~ up n.t. 5 :00 rt. • ..;:r lJ.Urse 
.tor t,u ... Gr t,ure . 
·1c ~:>erved . 
lU. 1~sl iko .or ·:.nn.cces ·abl.lJ.ty· of bed~ an 
nt buctr.;ido . 
1 ,. • .v.tel:Lk:e .LOr ron ct:l.on~ o.f .:edica:£iOi.1::; . 
rio . o .. l~.:.C~ -n~t No ~f· Inc~~ .. l(;rlt 























The dissa·::.lsi'r:ction expcrrie:::Iced l.:rJ the !J< t.h<;;rs c.re c:;.togorlzed :into 
l. .;icsatisi'u~t.:.:m~ ae"oci ·ted 1-:ith no horQ.th te· c:'l'!tg t.i~c ~.nr.tr.lc­
t ~on i'or . , t;;--1er .md bab<J care . 
'4t ., r :.ilr_n~~ 
... 
_.,. 
t.o ..... ~:-,n~r 
_ ..... ~ 
- . , -- .!.~.J'l l'"' t ... r:cr .1'. c 
;;f"l.a.'", 
ii- t,-• .:. .;..., l.l . . .... 
~c:• ir~ t' .e 
othe.r· 
~:r. , "!:len, 





::e i c~tionf> for pcJ.::. , ~\lch ~.s : Hause. 
1 ,-:esc ~uggestions ' ero vJ.1olehcartea.ly e .. ~reescd by the mather::.. to ;_ .):::·ovc 
t:1e service ·1d to ... Lkc .:;. .. lcr.sant s t: .f;y-ing ex_Jeri~"nce ror the. '• 
Tl! LE IV 
Pof-t~ rtu: Care Inedeq_uately· ?.' 1ught 'l'o .:o-::.rere 
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c r-o was done b · the nurse uring tho f..:.. I·, t t.1;o cia;y::; .. :.:-;:.tdul bery, but 
.erca, t r mothers :~.td t:·lC.:..r o;.rn •. erine"'l c :co. }'.ive of tho J::..•::.._ ip< re . 
.. oth_r;:; were tm.;~ht pcr1neo.l care nd. tho other live erim' ''i'.<l ."!.o;)'lers 
not. Six of the ::.J'Jlt.ip..~ra mcthers i ere not taught but fcru'!' haci oe~;:r. 
t .• ught. 'l'~1e :pri .... :p::.ra .nothcrs uho ·vrere not t_ ught ;c:rlncd c .:co sE"-h.: t. c.y 
He a~ tl~ te..!c!:dn~ con corn· ng breast c re ,.,s g5:von tc . Jur p ~:..1: pa:·.:. 
'.,.."!d !'ive .:1ultip rn mothers . Six pr;;. in'!"!'.. nnd i"ive ·ru . .~.t.i~ r--. J.'·c,,rrs were 
not gi..-.r .n thf. neces.,..arJ lns truc.t .:. ,ns e.bou .. brc, .st c .re. So. tC' . '·th')r .. 
'Zl. 
o.? the reot. "rs who ..,. ere -:....i."e' st feeding had t. ,.;il' b:res.s·c{ c.:. coned ~Je~.Oj.'C 
0r ch f-:.odbg b:r tte nur<:.-;rJ nur. eo; proper· bre s t support i · ~ ·;.aught to ·tr.o 
others b~· t e ward ur . _ _,torn.i.ty loor nur .. e..., , 
A co •..:,letc bed b th w:::.s given b_,y the nur~.e to the m~ ther .. r.n l,ihc 
sc::!.f b 7.h by the ) •• ticnt on ·t,hei::.· third, fourth, nnd "'j_£'t.h da_y . dec..!. th 
to .chlng or inctr.1ctions r_bo 't el:L ina.tlcn, a:nbulation, nd cm.ount o+' 
r.cM,.rity ·rra.i.o not p"'rt.icul. rly t.·u-:1 .. t to the .lather.:;. T.lE.Y Etll £: ~.d th~ t. 
-hen their doctors h d J..n.( or::wc! the.--n th tt thr:.y cculd ,(.)t U) or ';: lk eround 
thE:y did so, but they id n-;,:. k.11o·r~ r...ow o:ten or ho~-r lonp ~hey "'ho,JJ.d de ~i.L . 
T!: LEV 
Bab-y Cure I!!adec;uately T ... ught to .:others 
Ch;;.n~.ing 
.iW."'l . eed!.nP' Burplng Dit o ~l" Cord th:.nr: 
.... ~ 6 6 6 0 1n " -<.0. 
--' 
_J 
• ,11 T.i.') r~· . 7 7 7 l.) li .J.:u 
feeding , bur·Jing, or <:.11d hUid ing the b ... by tlroperly wus t 11~ht "!:.o 
tLc )eby ·as br ught to the.""'l perhu~Js thBir fes.? or e.:c:· temcnt. uclld h \.-C 
. , . ~ oean re~J..eve,, . T' ey EJ.sc· ex.t;>resf'ed t:O.oir ee.gernes' to k 01-1 huw to ch nge 
the O-.tby' s iluper btr~ there WG.J no or>J:'ortuni t.~- :or Ghem tc leam in 
much ac t; bios li6TC 1::!\.,ught back. end ch gcd .'.n the nUl'.>CH:f. .ul tl~ !'a 
did not U..ve n:uch t.o sc.~ bec2.ucc they ~:.Jl t the;y- eJ rc 
k ·:3.c it . 
Care of the co:::dJ ge:1~·;;. 1 .. , naC. clo+,hing \-:(".~ b:rlei2..y tru.:;ht b;; tl:e 
-!-
........ 
.• oth .:r;: wl1o bott:!.e !'cd. ti1eir b8.b.,;,es were given C:' . .1 or.n<Jl. c rd H.;_ th .:.nstruc-
t2ons r'or formula !i!.eking by ... he pedi.?.tricicm upon d.:i.sch" :r·eo .iro .1 tb; hos_.l. t. • 
or ..:-i-vc necessary instr.Jctions to th.~ rr:o thors C.".lrinr-c; thoi r C0'1i ~r n.r:cn t i..n 
pri"lli. orz. ,,other;:; ::'el·r, thoy did not have much knmrlr: ""e about tc: :·:5.ng CElY'C 
cf the baby et ho: e . The lsngth of t i."!le the .'1othor h·d her b".by ~>ith her, 
1-rl:ic~1 ?t~.S only tlurln. f'c ding t:Lr:.c did not give tho mother cnc~gh expe:r-
ience in c ..• rin:~ for her ba'l:rj • 
• :others Choice of .ceding 
t.Jrr>r.'. ~ t 




bab..:.cs but the other ceven .:i1::Jther~ p :!.·oi.'ored t. .e t.rt.ific:.~::l :nethod of 1ecd-lng,. 
,..:11 tiparc. r:1other cbose to breast feed her Ybv· ..m t!.e ot.~.er nine 
~.)referod c.rtificial :i.ec(,ing . 
The st· t ed ::'cnsons J:or breust feeding given by the mothe!':O: Ft'l~· 
It .:s convenient nd inexpensl.7c . 
2. ..oth".rs bel.'.cved 1 t ir. the best 1cthod :~!' ic :lj n ~ cr. :_n· ~:nt . 
3. Duo to cJlt ur.,l "Jt~tterns and tra~ ·.t:.v~ . 
!;.. .roth~r"' he.d strm:.g de&i:'c ·t.o brco.r.t.J -~·coo . 
-'-• Convenient for work~_ng i\ Jthe:r~ . 
2 . ~~otltc:·rs l1nd bre::..st · ..~isorje1 .. a. 
3* H~ bot.~..lc fed. previo·.1s b b.i.es. 
4. To :m:lVide p:riYacy t 1d dt cenc-,r . 
5 . 'lover ;...p;;o led to the !:10 hers . 
Inc_u:..::y as to '\-:'he thor the .;1o thcrs >i<:L'o v.!.e. ::..r?d Hi 'tt. tr!e.:.r· deJ. ivory 
Hit:. their a.olive:::y o~· e baoy boy, :'ivc we~c p.ler"'Cd il:th the del::Ye17 o:i' 
'!'nero uere t;~o :::ul t.ip~.ra. oth~rs l"'.Leaccd wi.t tl:eir Qc::...; very o.t a bai;y 
o: a baby ooy and one 1ri th t4 b~ b'.f g.i.rl. 
T.".B:SE VII 
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i.J"i th the sex of thel.r babies to know ~i.f it effected i·.}lc ... ::; t 1e.r· 1 ::; 
tht. cunse;uence ru:<.. fe...t.t relieved ar:o long •-~ tlH..:lr b b .... •?S ere lw:ltil.y • 
.l: r~. - .. -:. ..... ::io!1 to their t.ir.ch r e .. :CO.::l the hOSl;.;_ t :.l , the nue~ t,i•":i.1 'vTv.G 
t,he hos,) · 'G' l si ;u..:..c ·:,he; have r.nc th~·!' baby ln trw ne!.'r 1 u t·.·r~). 1'he co:-: on tel 
me do b:~ '"o·i:herJ nbout ~heir hr,;:;_;,i:. li~~cti·:m 5.~1 relo:~J.c-n to ~:o.t~ c .~actions : 
I 
r.:;.aged fro::.: ve")~ ... .:-Me£ .ctory, very pleas.:mt to vny ~o(d, "1!1.1 0f.ti.-:..'y.;_ng . 1 
I 
• ore so:ti: fu.ctiol1C tl~ n dis '-~i:::' t ct:.cns "ere e:<;Jcr-J...~ncsci by t}lc ::~ot:!e:c-s 
3J 
:.~ve inf ;.nt 11ere selected. for :he st" C!:r If 
Res1Jl tr: fro~. the d tn 6 .... there.:1 rcve led. the likes, e 1 n·ec~. ·tivn, 
In the '.:iflsrc-nt ~;ro.:O.s of 
thE. tc=n.i t-,r r:'orvi.ce, :;:;other.: :felt- they i-TCJI'e e.3scmt:i.r lJ.y ::mtL:.:.tled as 
.Previ01cs Cleliver;r of .liothers 5.n th~.s has") l.t:l encour~ c J. .. l:..~m to co:.J.O 
b ck for ccnfin~:n~nt 
:.naic~.te..::. ~ n·.cc. fo:: the 
'!'1 ,.,·,.. 
ol..,. ..... _ ... 
The seccmd. that .::teed h'.g;i:l on the l:e·::. ~,1 H.:es c::.~ 
sa ti ~ fc.c ti~u \ .· s r<.L.:t .:d to ;..,c;·ii c l c rc . 
1. s .. tisfe.ct::.:m ·,.ith the reJ.ctionsl'..ii,) ,r..d £~'tt.~.t1.<c.'e::. J~ 
-tb:l<ll. 
2. ;;) t.i.ffactbn ;,it.. ~'e<L.ct:.l c ~ rc. 
3. S,.tis:'action 'td.th nur<ing cr.re . 
4 . SatisJ't;ction with. }:o~;p.Lt.nl :::'tu,~tion. 
':'he .1. c:.dent~ of ci':::,:t .... ·l"C-':· .. ·.oll 
l. .,is~"tl:.:J. ct:.!.cn :.;.~~oc:.a.ted ,.,..::'v> he ~t..1 -te clung W'lr' iu"''!..n,t:tion, 
for .;~ot.her £;&nd 'b l:{T c rc . 
"• 'iir;- t' fc.ctlou .it:~ c:.e.::-.!.t .. l o..li..c:os c .. L.i .f'~.ci~.J.t'o.s . 
.3. JJ .. ~~ut:.s:~ctioll. ~1~tl1 nur;:lng U11d ~ ;1di,.·{t.l C' ru. 
shcrt .c'or ~::10:.1 to !'f.:·.<::lize thel r needs . 'he ..:mc:ll oruount c:t' t~· o b ... b' 2s 
,;re 1-rl r-h their .. othsrs ocs not •lve suf•'icient O)J?Ortun i ty ·c.o learn nbout 
I'he method o~ icc ling mo~t prefered b;y· tho LO'L\18!'£, we::.~ bott-le 
t'eea:!.ng b::::cc.:use of convenience.. Bree.st fe -ing i;; ~,tiL. _)referreu by 
so:J.e ... ~oi;her: due to so c cultu:c. l patterns and t::- -d_ tion . ·~rovious con-
finc-..n.ant c.i' _ o·i::.he:::.~:.> to thiF; hospital r ..... YJ..t highc:::t on the list :or !f:ul t -
p ... ras co"Ling b'.c for ac~121issior 1:io the hosp~.t 1. 
~ 
..J... 
:~ate nit",:: nurses &hot ld t,;ivc he :..th te. ch.irw dd : ... ns·cnct.i•:,n 
very co.TJ.on nur.rcl:f proce~t;.rc;::. of bu~y c .l'Q • 
.c; . L_terni ty n n·scs ::rust be m;~e c:'..' theLr role to SUfi ort ,..td 
Su~ ~e:>i.;1 .on .for fu rthe::- Study 
A :.. tu~ty bout the te~ch.:..ng role of "' •• :tel'ni -ty nuri::£'!5 n th;, o.:.H:tl3f.::c.:c::.l 
U."'li t "hould be unc..ert J:en . The re5ulte;, of such u st·.1ey vo-...1J.d chow tho 
:mm·t2.e ~e ar.a in:'or~ati ,n t~e 
]4 . 
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b r:").•' + n ...... .., ·~ 
b . Did the nurse GX:)Llin vhu.t they "rere doing for you? 
c 
-:1 . ~., ar. someone -;d. th you -.rh:Lle you ·v;ere in labor? 
10. . ... C<.>!l ycu '.,~r •bout +he> nurrin$ cu.rc _·ivc·l 't(l you? "'i1~L ;;; >.• "''"'"'"-...J 
. 
p"'I. 
2..1 • 1, :: the ce ~my·L i e .-1.u:rin'--; the ;~4 hour )eriotl ym~ ·cbo'. rn:, :.rou " ~ ~l:n. 
bo :.~ .. cne cr ~·: --~~f·Al '1 r.:~;r~ce ~t·ro:1~ ... :l r.c.~t be U"'-."cil Cl.e '1 ~ :l"'J~-' c ... J.:.J ... c~·~·: 
,..., 
~-3 · .fOU ].lk.e . - ; ~ no~,) .. v 
15 •. oc'~> :r0u t·,.u ·ht ,..,br.,ut- yo1;r vwn c:•rc cue~ a:;: ca:""G o:. "ti1c b1·e.st, p2r.:-
cr.:ce, r.ctivit,:.r, b.:.tt1J o:.b<·lation or eliru'n.lC~.on't 
16. He:. are y:1u feeding your b<.!by'? 
1'1 . 1fuy dici you choof.'e th:!.;:; method oi fo~.'ding? 
lS. Ars yoc.J oi.e t.cd rrl th your Jsli ver:r to o. b::,by boy? Bnb,, 
19~ ~".;1Cre you 
burping , 
ta1.1gl1t o:t~ i.r;.crt,~J.c.t~~d ·1bvut y--ur· o:..t·y 1 s 






~·:.l, .,. Ic t!JJ}";:-.6 rr1J~"t11 n"':· :,""" .. ,~ c.:.l•J.1t" E::·.:·!'"1 ;rc c~~· .. }1 '\ ::·~.~. -r·-::~ .,:::~":'3 to .... t:- ~:.r·/ 
ycl::. r needc? 
?4 .• 
De ~rc,u th'i!!i< ;r0u 1-rould come 'bac~( to this hos~.J.: ·t l n£·:-:t 
. -1~ ~r h ""v~c ( .... .,; """~ t11 ·1 .. ~ )(·l:-"-:rf? 
